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30 Monday, February 10, whileto the Appalachian forestrv re- - Leuoir a little over two years ago by Sam Murchison, a negro
at St.serve bill. As was rooentlv stated and went to Pittsburg, Pa., I re- - years old, living little more than forming an operation

in these columns, no one has as vet mained there until May from there an hour. The murderer was cap- - eph's Hospital
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A certificate of deposit is an interest bearing order on the bank

for money. This order is made to mature at a stated time and affords

an excellent opportunity to invest idle money for a short time. You

can sell a certificate of deposit but you cannot lose the money it repre-

sents. When it is issued, a record is made and carried in the bank,

so that no one except the proper owner can draw its equivalent in

cash. If the certificate is lost or stolen, a duplicate will be furnished

upon proper proof of loss. This bank issues certificates of deposits

upon which we pay 4 interest.
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means millions to the future ver until July 27, from Denver I The circumstances of the murder left hand. He paid little attention

welfare of this great Southland. He went to Greeley, Colo., a thriving are aggravated and without palli- - to what seemed to be a trivial cut,
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digging his own grave. But any most curious thing to the tender otner negro ana ma moore, a ne- - i wo operations were penurmeu

movement which has behind it al- - foot, is it seldom ever rains in this gro woman, which resulted iu his upon him, he advising his brother

most national snooort is surel v de- - part of Colorado. Only one rain shooting Kaines mulcting a slignt surgeons in tne matter. irst, tne
flesh wound, and his threateninc infected veins were severed at the
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to make further additions to some wheat and oats. Land is woras, wnen me negro suuueniy Mr. Willie McCall, of Lenoir,
Last winter high here in this part of Colorado, drew a revolver and hred at Mr. passed through this section yester- -

here in the Platte Val- - Benton, inflicting a mortal wound
what is known as the Appalachian especially day

forest hill was nassed successfu.lv ley. There is still some govern- - just unaer me eye. umcer ien There will only be a lew more
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Don't worry your neigh-
bor by continuously bor-
row his paper. Subscribe
to the News and get one
of your own. Court week
will be a good time to at-

tend to it, while you are
in town. Only the small
sum of $1.00 per year, two
papers a week.

v- - ,i:.i u 4.1 io Mi nnoe trrpat, eatt. e ranr.hes the lana out ieii "triuie u. iwueu, iusne uiu so ne naa iiwt uvvn auic 001,4- - e Mr. W. M. Smith says that La
f -- il Ms now nnrler rnltivation. Nearlv door.sfactorily to explain: but, ai cuii"'-'- "

Grippe is the worst disease in theevery town along the Union Pacifevents, in so doing he lost the re
world.ic railroad are suguar factories Twenty Cents a Day for Rumspect of those who hirtherto had

believed in his loyalty to Americau manufacturing sugar from the We are glad to welcome Mr.Exchange.
Pink Bean lmek to bur vicinitysugar beet. The pnlp is then soldfarm interests. The following letter written to a

to cattle feeders to fatten beef cat "e nM parcnaseu tne r inPennavlvania makes inter- - g- -"This winter the Appalachian
tie, besides the sugar company esting reading not only to men who leT Placebill is coming up agaiu, and, if the
feeds hundreds of cattle for themfarm interests of this country are spend money for liquor but to men Mr. J. D. Bradley is doing some
selves in legitimate business who have carpenter work for Mr. Jamesto be served, eVery one of those in

This country is filled up withterested must get busy, and get goods to sell: Smith during the bad weather
THE LENOIR NEWS.t n tt A Ipeople from nearly all over the Ubusy at once. Now, this bill pro- - uear 3ir:-iia- v.ug ueeu ac- -
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o., some are even from the moun enstomed to spending twenty cents hfa eveni Qn bngi.viaes ior making u nauuuai luiest
tains of North Carolina. This is a l f ! 1 T tl V . I v w

of an area which not only includes a aay ior wnisxey, i nuu uy sav- -

iseventy-fiv- e million acres of hard- - great country for people who have ing l order from you dur
Mr. Newton Clarke went to Ba

wood, but also includes the wood- - lung trouoie, tne climate is saia to ing on ycar the f0uowing articles:
ton yesterday on business..i j;f-j- f fv,-- i h--

ori wntprs nf De a sure cure ior asntma. mere 3 Barrels of flour,
100 Pounds - granulatedstreams which supply several of are but few colored people here in Mr. M. C. Smith went to Gransugar,

4V f ai,,Ki- - o(rrimiHnrai rp. this part of the state, but instead ite Falls Monday on business.
trions within the Appalchian state k have the Mexicans and Japs. We Aire HappyMiss Gertrude Smith is visiting
croup. Last season, just after Well, if this does not find its

Mr. J. D. Bradley this week.
Snpker Cannon had killed the way to the waste basket, I may let

I "VT 1 P We are glad to know that Mr..i4 uin .licootrr,!,. flrwvl vis tPd tne reaaers oi me ews near irom
Levi ltector is recovering from a I

thp eiit-nvp- r refion of this section, me again. Kespectiuuy,
J. W. Wai.tek. severe attack of grippe.

almost as if Providence had thought
Mr. C. II. Kector has mumpsto visit up on us a swift, practical

this week. Uncle Jok.lesson, while the subject was on Hirhwavman Killed on Street
everv tonpue. of the harm whicho j of Chicago.
comes to regions that are depend Mrs. Ida Holgrey, of Gowrie,

Raleigh Evening Timed.
Iowa, declares that she has theent on their farming interests and

have not had sense enough to keep Chicago, Feb. 25 Herman Beck
banner liquor cure. When her
husband was drunk Suuday sheer, an alleged highwayman, wastheir forests.

"Do we need another! shot and killed last night at Six- -

29 Pounds corn starch,
125 Pounds macaroni,
6 Pounds ground pepper,
60 Pounds of white beans,
1 Dozen scrubbing brushes,
50 Pounds soda,
20 Pounds roasted coffee,

25 Cans tomatoes,

24 Cans mackerel,
50 Pounds best raisins,
1 Dozen packages herbs,

40 Pounds oatmeal,
20 Pounds rice,
1 Barrel crackers,
100 Pounds hominy,
18 Pounds mince meat,
1 Dozen brooms,
12 Bottles machine oil,

20 Pounds Oolong tea,
24 Cans green peas,

20 Pounds dried apples,
25 Pounds prunes,
40 Pounds laundry starch,
26 Pounds table salt,
25 Pounds lard,
12 Bottles maple syrup,
100 Bars soap,
2 Gallons chow ichow,
1 Beam note paper,
500 Euvelopes,

sewed him up between two blank
teeth street and Forty-secon- av- -

"Sit down at once and let your

When a builder or contractor lays

before us a set of plans requiring

Builder's Hardware
for a private residence or a public

building. We know that with the

immense stock that we carry and

the attractive prices we are able to

give, that any job we figure on is

"our meat" if we are given a lair

show.

There is no expense to you in

giving us an opportunity to make

an estimate on your requirements.

ets and lambasted him from head
to foot. The treatment is a littlesenator en ne by Frank Davrock, au opti- -

representative and yonr
cian. Davrock was on his way

know how you feel on this subject bit severe, but if all women were

to display half her intolerance thehome when he was intercepted byMake them understand that you
two men. One ot them pointed aprneet to use their influence and anti-saloo- n league would vol
Distol at Davrock and told him to"

their votes for the people. untarily go out of business.
throw up his hands. Davrock had"If enough of you write the day
his hands in his overcoat pocket

will be won. A few years ago it was almost an
and one hand held a pistol. He"And America needs all of its unheard of thing for a reward to be

nf answered the roooer s command
offered for a criminal. Now, howforests for the people, and all

its water for the crops." with a shot through his coat poclc- -

ever, a crime is no sooner committed
et. The bullet struck Becker in

than there is a bounty offered for
the stomach and he fell to the

the perpetrator.
ground. His companion fled.Bi Tarantula Captured Here.

Asheville Citizen. It is well that this is the case, for
Newspapers for one year

firinlhiiT had every wrontrdoer. be he great or
Perhaps tho largest trantulaseen X HClll HV 1V f vm ...... ..
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A student at one of our colleges BERNHARDT -- SEAGLE
Hardware & Furniture Co.

been costing me so much. I know small, should be speedily appre- -
in nhnvil1n was that shown in a

my tam- -was reciting a memorized oration better and buy more for hended. and sometimes ofheers
glass bottle yesterday ju the No

in one of the classes in public Uy might not le too vigilant in appre
land-Iiolan- grocery on the Square hending criminals.speaking. After the first two sen

The tarantula was observed in a
tences his memory failed, and a Hard On Subscribers.

bunch of bananas, fortunately be
look of blank dispair came QVer his

fare it had an otmortunitv to bite Hardeman Free Frew. It is nnsefe to trifle or temporize

We We sorry for 'em. but this is with anything that makes a noiseface. He began as follows:
any of the clerks who had ben cut- -

"Ladies and Gentlemen: Wash- -

-- ....I. a i.M.i,k like a trriD eerm getting in its
4! t.....nnna tfr,m Hiolinnch. and W ilUli I1HII N'lmi Ul bllllXUIUUI ouu- - I r i tC I

tnnified with alcohol and im- - iEton i ad, Lincoln is dead- "- work.scribers who was delingqnant:
prisoned. It was of enormous size then forgetting, he hesitated a mo- -

One sod. "I will pay you Sad- -

A Kansas man killed himself beday night if I live." Heisded.and its vicious appearance made ment and continued, "and I
spectators shy of peering into the am beginning to feel, sick myself."
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$1.00 Per Month Limited to 3 Suits.
Small Charge for all Extra Suits.

CALL OR 'PHONE ANDERSON'S BARBER SHOP, NO. 54.

cause he was tired ofigetting np at IAnother sed, "I will sec you to- -
imTtie when tne sioPDer was iw

three o'clock in the morning tomorrow." He is blind.moved. '
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pier than dyspeptic prince. I and not personally. I gone. inea


